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4l Bnjtut rstmnt-A- n pirl
V Mi tint Wtltw, The Queen of

! IB Historical Document.

Xf
"1? J, 'TvaaMsir, the famous historian,

la' tt New York JnJependent r
document, In the ahapo of nn

(Mutalallon Into English, made 100

,fan Impamloned letter written by
Columbus in 1503, whllo. on his

and manifestly while In almost a
Mate of mind. "Nothing," says

' ta more characteristic of Columbus
Ma earnest, artless, and nt times almost

letter." It Is to be roinomberou,
MntiMtlon with this letter, that Columbus.

AAWW ftllHlvfllfBIMnTa. ..SltY, .W.1 I All VlCfi

ljr, to sovere measures to a
NfceUkm In the island of Illspanlola, now
Htint Domingo. Tlie rebolllon was quelled.

$Xh lealoua of Columbus, at homo
VMdla the West Indies, lncroasod in mini--Vfe-

by this exorcise or Ills power, and over
,a btty In eflorts to undornilne his reputation,
Vlaaadesuoh representations and false accusa
,ttaM to the monarchs or Spain, that the king
tcMat ont Don Francisco llobadllla, a needy

Spanish grandee, with power to Investigate
Vt the causes and Incidents or the rebolllon, and

the charges against the viceroy; also to ar-- ?

rest, imprison and confiscate the property of
vjgjtwons at Ms discretion, liouatuua seiroti:a coniiscatou mo property 01 loiumum
?' " and aent him to Spain In chains.

le .W-i-i tTolnmbus was fully vindicated, and Queen
pV SK Isabella Bent him on a fourth voyage to the

U''West Indies; but now In search of a sup
&' noted strait westward of his former discover
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les, that would lead directly to the Indies,
the great object or his ambition. Ho discov-
ered and explored the coasts or the Isthmus
of Darlon. Having failed to lind the strait,
he attempted to found a settlement on the
coast or veragua now Costa Itlci (tno inch
Coast), where ho found ample evldonce or
Valuable mines of gold and silver. This was
the vast riches alluded to In his letter. Hav-lo- g

discovered the tcountry, Columbus
Imagined that be had secured its rich mines
to his sovereigns. There ho heard of a civ-

ilized people in Mexico and Peru.
The natives became hostile and Columbus

and his colony were com pellod to leave the
coast In vessels rendered totally unsetv
worthy, their timbers being honoy-cembe- d

bv termites and worm-borer- s, the dreadful
pests of the tropical countries. Departing
for Illspanlola, they encountered heavy
norms and endured untold perils and priva-
tions. They were finally compelled to seek
shelter on the coast of the island el Jamaica.
The ships had, become mere wrecks, and
could no longer be kept at sea. They were
ready to sink. Columbus ordered them to
be run aground within bow-sh- of shore,
and fastened togethor side by side. Thoy

"soon lilted with water to their decks.
Thatched cabins were then erected over the
high prows and sterns for the accommoda-
tion of the crews, and the whole were placed
In the best possible state for defense.

The best helper of Columbus w Diego
Mender- - mentioned at the, 'oegmhlugof his
letter. Ho was bntveand lalthlul. lie went
among the 'natives with presents, and made
.arrangements for regular supplies of rood.
The next great care of Columbus was to pro-
vide means to set to Ilispaniola. Nicholas
Ovando (Obando) had succeeded Bobadllla
as governor. Columbus resolved to ask him
to send ships to take him and hlscompanlons
thither. How could this be douo? Only by
a messenger In an open boat across a rough
sea forty leagues. Mendez volunteered to
undertake the task in a canoe with a Spanish
comrade and Indian oarsmen. He tailed,
having been captured by hostile natives.
Mendez alone escaped. He again under-
took the perilous mt"aIon.

After ho left revolt and discontent broke
out ; and the malcontents roamed over the
island and stirred up the natives against
Columbus and the faithful friends who re
mained with him.

Klght months elapsed after the departure
of Mender, before Obando rosnonded. or
tidings wore received el the fate et thelalth- -
lut messenger sent uy tno admiral. One
evening, at twilight, a small vessel appeared
to the eyes of the dwollora on the wrecks,
approaching thorn, and tilled them with Joy
ana hope. It came alongside, when a barrel
of wine and aside of bacon, which Ovando
had sent as a present to Columbus, wore de-
livered to him. Then the vessel withdrew a
space. Its commander exchanged a

with Columbus, at a distauce, and
then this mvstorious visitor suddenly

It had only revealed the fact by In-

ference, that Mendez had reached Hlspan-iol- a

in safety, and had probably sailed lor
Spain.

This mockery left the sufferers in despair,
all but Columbus,whose faith in God buoyed
his spirits. Ovando, who teared the loss of
the governorship or illspanlola, should Co-
lumbus return, had learned that the admiral
was still alive, butin great peril and distress,
and left him to perish, lint deliverance
came. The letter given bolew had been do
llvered to the monarchs by Mendrz, and the
compassionate queen had sent orders to Ills-
panlola for ships to be dispatched to Jamaica
lor the sulferors. Two vessels conveyed Co-
lumbus and his companions to Illspanlola
early in the summer et 1501, whence the ad-
miral, his son and ids brotbor Hailed ter
Spain in the autumn.

When, alter being tossed for weeks upon
the stormy bosom or the Atlautlc, all the
while tortured by the gout, Columbus

at the port of San Lucas, his brave
heart was pierced with another deep sorrow.
His "great mistress," the queen, was dead.
He went to Sovlllo In quest of repose and
comfort, but found them not. His appeals
to the king lor Justlco were unheeded, lie
iinally retired to Valladolld, wboro ho lived
in poverty and obscurity, and in May, 1500,
he died. Ju-- t before that event lib wrotesadly to a friend : " Little hao I prolltod by
twenty years el service, with such tods andperils ; since, at present, 1 do not own a roof
in Spain. If I deslro to oat or sleep, 1 have
no retort but au Inn ; aud for most Instances
not wherewithal to pay my bills."

The Letter of Colmiilim.
Following is the translation of the letter

relerred to, from Columbus to his sovereign;
"Sir: Diego Mendez, and the papers I

sent by him will show your Highness what
rich Mines of Gold I have discovered in
S aragua, and how I intended to have leftmy Brother at ltlvor Helm, if the Judgment
of Heaven, and the greatest mlsfortuno or
the A orid, had not prevented it: howeor,It's sufficient your Highness aud Successor
will have the Glory and advantage or all, andthat the lull discovery and Settlement U
raserved Tor happier Persons than the

Columbus.
"If God be so rueroirulto me, as to bring

Mendez to Spain, I doubt not nut iio wilt
make your Highness mid my great Mistress
understand, that this will not be u Castle andIon, but a discovery or a world or Subjects,
lands and Wealth greater than Man's un-
bounded Fancy could over comprehend or
Aranio Itself covet.

"But neither he, this paper orthetonguo
of aortal Man can express the anguish aud
5?22n Mlna ana Ue,,y. nor
WrtS!5!n2D.nKero' my bon, Brother and
ttaS8Lr KerS aIreiu)y a have been
It Z "wnUrn Lodged on the open Decks
?h?rt iW.15? VM ate ru "bore and

panted by f000"1'
itancwL tlmt rndrmlg?v"DK elrcum- -

object orMItuno'tttaWlTaffite"Sisee, as ir the displeasure of "ateSJS
the enivy el Sialn and. would p'uuuS s.frrlmlnallitliMiA !,(., .l,l

& c i that iormer Ages wuli havS acSi
rt'i tdged as destined aud meritorious.
A j. "Good Heaven and you that,'. -- l AWeil In it, let the King Don Irnand" and.J my Illustrious Mistress Donna Isabella
cF Jtaew, that X am the most mlsorable Man

. i lirieg, and that my Zeal for their Sorvlco
., - .Mtd Interests hath brought me to It ; for It's
2 , Impossible to live and have Afflictions ilko
C. -. MMk I see and with horror apprehend myt 9t Bd ter uy sake those unfortunate and

1 xiaasrving reopie's Destruction.
7;MAUs! Piety and Justice have retired to

sources above, and it is a crime to have
or ue promised too much. As myt makes mr life a burthen to mvtelf. so

sr Ute empty Title ofa perpetual Viceroy
Admirai render we obnoxious to the

ntanTrfi
i fteUate enough how all methods are

iMp m to eat Ute thread which is break-m- lMte uur Ana. mad loaded wiih
a or uottt. and am Hourawaw MB Jkac aaaWP S

THE
other Infirmities among Savages, whore 1

have neither medicines nor l'rovlslons for
the llody, I'rlost or Hacramont ror tt o Soul ;
my Men mutinying, iny llrothor, my her,
and those that are falthrul, sick, starvlrg ntul
dying. The I ndlans have abandoned us and
the tlraco or Saint Domingo, Obando, has
sent rather to see If I am dead, than to suc-
cor

In
us, or convey ino allvo from hence, l'or

his Ilont ucithor delivered n I.oltor t or
spoke, or would rooolvo nnv from us : so I
concluded your Highness' Oflleors intend
how my Voyages and Life shall oml.

"O. biossod alothorof Oodl that compas- -

slonatcth the most miserable and oppressed,
whv did not Ccnell llonadilla ltotuilllla
kill mo when ho robbed meand my Hrothors
or our d Gold and sent us for
Spain in Chains without bearing Taint,
Crime or Shadow of Ono ? Those Chains are
all the Treasure 1 have, And shall be burled
with mo if I chance to have a Collin or a
Gravotforl would have the romembranco
of so unjust nn Act din with mo and for the
Glory of the Spanish marine be eternally
forgotten. Had it not boon so (O blotted
Virgin) Obando had not then forced us to Iks
dvlne ten or twelve Months nnd to norMi
by a malice as great ns our Misfortune. O
let It not bring n further Infamy on the
Castillan name j nor let Ages to come know
thcro were Wretches so Vllo In this, that
thought to recommend themselves to Don
Fernando bv destrovlngtho I'nfortunMoanil
Mlsorable ChrMoplior Columbus, not for
his Crimes, but for his pretensions to dis-
covering and giving to Spain n Now World.

"It was you, O Heaven I that Inspired and
conducted me to It; do von therefore ep
for mound show l'ltv ?" Let the Ruth and
every Soul in it that loves Justice or Mercy
weep for mo ; and you, O glorious Saints fit
God, who know my Innocency and see my
sullerlng, nao .Mercy.

"If this present Age Is too envious or ob-

durate to weep fot me, surely those that uro
to be born will do it, when they are told
Christopher Columbus with his own For-
tune, the hazard of his own and his Brother's
Life, with llttlo or no oxpense to the crown
of Spain. In Twentv Tears and Four Voy
ages, rendered greater services than Kver
Mortal Man did to l'rlncoor Kingdom; yet
wasfurced to perish without being charged
with the least Crimes, poor and mlsorable,
all but his chains being taken from him ; so
that lie who gave Spain another world, had
neither In that nor It, a Cottage lor hlmeir
or his Family t

"But should Heaven btill pursue me, and
seem displeased with what 1 have done, as
irtho Discovery or this World may be fatal
to the Old, and as a punishment living my
llfo In this miserable Place to Us fatal period,
yet do you, O Good Angels! You that succor
uio oppressed anil innocent, uring mis
paper to my Great Mistress; she knows how-muc- h

I have douo and will believe what 1

have millered for her Glory and Service,
and will be so Just and Pious a) not to let
the Sons nnd Brothers of him, that has
brought to Spain such enormous lllches, and
uddod to It vast and Unknown Kingdoms
and umpires, want tiread, or nvo on aims.
Sho fir she livesl will consider, that Cruelty
and Injustice will provoke Heat en, aud the
Wealth I have discovered will stir up all
Mankind to revenge and rapine, so that the
Nation may chance to sutler hereafter lor
what Envious, Malicious and Fngraterul
People do now."

THE rVTVKIt UF l.1Kal.7.
Tho llellglotis Denllnj cif the tleliren- Itare lu

the World.
Prom Louis J. tohn'j JUltlmoro Lecture.

'rroui the very moment when the eman-
cipated race went from Kgypt's yoke under
the guidance el their Inspired leader, they
have been a peculiar people. Few iu num
ber compared with the ret of men, and as a
grain of sand upon the seashore, they have
exorcised upon the history of the world an
influence as great as it has been enduring
No terror of isolation, no horror or the
Ghetto, no cruelties of the Spanish inouNi- -
tlon could ever daunt the brave champions et
iriuu. -- i jasi is mere rest lor Israel alter
being cast about for ages. Tho seed of
Jacob can look forward to a reriod of tran
qullity. With the growth of the nine
teenth century the feollngs of magna
nlmlty towaids all have become stroucer.
'Tls true we hear occasionally, as in Uussia
and Austria aud Germany, of the dark spirit
of bigotry. But these occurrences are ex-
ceptional, end yet with oery thing favorable
there is every where apparent an apathy. It
is true that the spirit or the tlmo Is material-
istic, and men usa ruin have llttlo enthusiasm
and much disinclination for all that Is not
vlsably practical and profitable. Israel, with
its lofty ideafef the divine, should be In the
front rauKs opikmciI to all teach nss which
would rob man of his oest and noblest hopes
jiui. iu pim-- in ni'iivuy mere is languor, in
piace oi iirin ueiiei mere is wavering fidelity
Tho ranks of Israel are broken and scattered
Surely the spirit is not dead that quickened
them of old, and are the cruelties of the
hyrian neeevsary to bring Judah to llfo?
n ouiu mat israers j'oung men were tilled
with the old Maccabcan snlnt of love nml
fervor. But lielore this zeal will again be-
come the htrcngtb of Israel great change
uiusi. uo maun, j no spirit oi grasping ainul-tio-

to txissoss worldly prizes must b super
soiled hy a love for the sublime, and the
eiiiicaiioii oi cuuuren in mo proper annrecia'
tion el their duties as Israelites should be
conscientiously fulfilled. Thowholo people
liiun, uu uiuu-sei- i ii mu granueur oi tno t.uK
of spreading the light and truth to all the
nations. It was the devotion to duty that
characterized the Israelites or old. and slinll
not the followers ofJudah's pennon strlvo to
uriug Dae mo om religious zeal and the old
loltv Ideal of domestic virtue and illlal lnr

"What thou will be the future of the Ho--
urow race, and how will itallecttho progress

Tho ancestral homo was destroyed when
iiomaiis sol tire to Judah's holv temnln.
The world then became Israel's home; the
lempiuui uiiiiianuy its uouse or devotions.
Now they who are called waudoring Jews
nru iu an launs, in an eilmcs. Amalga
mating with t'to people with whom they
...I-- , luoj am jiraeiues only in latin,
and patriotic citizens iu civil Mo. Yet
a lioud mightier than ties of coun-
try unite the dispersed of Zlon. That
bond is their religion. Notwithstand-
ing predictions or the absorption of the Jow-is- h

joplo among the .surrounding nations,
they will live under the protection el theirreligion a jxieuliar people until the mission
lor which they ovist, has been accomplished.
A people that draw Its d from the
fountain of truth can never die, Israel has aglorious future now that Its followers hsethe power or proclaiming to the world thetrue slgnlllcat'eo et the doctrine for which
they have for so long fought. Scattered
though they lie, they will be imiielledstill more forward In the ages us
one invincible, iudivisiblo bodv, sprosdiug
Uolr beneficent lulluencoovor humanity andleading men oer nearer the knowledge elGod. Thisisthoiuturo of Israel among the
nations, the result of linn devotion and un-
swerving fidelity, and when Israel shall
be thus rejuvenated Into new life, whenthe old spirit or love nnd duty calls all to
the iront, the messianic hope which thous
audsol years ago the prophet experienced
will be realized. Then will the brow orisraelbe adorned with the wreath of victory,
the grand truths or Judaism will burstwith enhanced power upon the convictionsor men, and nil wilt acknowledge thetriumph of Israel's mission, the existence etone ineotporoal God. This Is a grand result,and can be obtained If Israel be true to Itself.Let them be true to their lineage anil theirreligion. As Israel's past, representing along narrative or toil, patlencoand endurance,Is separated rrom Its luturo career el triumph
by the fleeting character et Heeling oenw.so we, standing between the now aud the oldon the summit or another Pisgah, but pro-
hibited irom entering promised land, may
boo the time when strife will cease from theearth, when virtue and Integrity will rule,and when all men will do homage to Israel'sGod and worship Him alone."

HIS SHU'S
I closed a draw or, w ith auiiden pin jr. to Uaj ,
Por 'ntath the thing 1 nought there lay a toj
Curven, and cut, and chipped lu rhlldMi way

Too tacred to destroy,
A wooden hammer, that with ralmlc nails
lliidhmideatliiyidilps (launched forth m.oni,Anakept afloat with hrwith on snowy gall

Till narrow ehoretrvcru won.

hIniU.tl0tilcn ' knew those ships that went,
Wcrohut the jwntinu, 0 tt ulltli eo)tr tnw-- Ixivc's mysteiloi,
Por to th raptu.e or etenialLifted on nolsole.t '
hearing while lll.es Ini'l. fowSl ffiJtistliiK fromchltainhvlay.

-- ow,.cnliiturcdonam.irhlo',ba.-e.
He thev ihowsleep. uuconclons
Whllo on the Spring-'-. w4 1io.o!B Tu thevtrrow,

e lulling m when he went.
And could he wander batkto earth awhile,
Cresting the golden threshold, granted leave
iiearen would fuelf be lone without hU sinlie.

And hash t be, too might grieve.
- ,s --From rt Mfitvn Jramcrivl.

LANCASTER DAILY
HERE AND THERE. I

A man who makes nails I mean one who
makes other men make nails and ho makes
money tells mo that although the workers

his line west el the mountains got aNiut
thirty per cent, inoro wages than the men
east of the mountains In the s.tmo vocation,
the lower-pai- d mechanics are letter olT and
better men. They are far inoro steady,
spend less extravagantly and have employ-
ment at least eleven mouths of the year,
whllo the others w ork only about o en. So
that the rolatlvo amount of wages does not
always determine the reward of labor. Ho
Mays, too, that slnco the organization of his
works the employes In them have Imcsted
a good ileal tnoro el their saved earnings in
real than the capital and surplus el the
concern llsell amount to. This iwtlcnlar
manufacturer wants something done for
American commerce and to secure foreign
markets for our surplus manufactured pro-

duct. In order to get Into the markets of
Itlo do Janeiro his ilrm has .hipped nails to
Hamburg, theuco to II null by the German
lines ; and lu that market not a keg of nail
could they sell because their goods bore an
American brand. 1 take it that all the-- o

facts have n bearing on our economic prob-
lems.

A ininuracturor et textiles tells me he Is
not making one-fourt- h el one percent on
his Invested capital. But ho cannot o well
allord to lot his machinery rust as to run It
oven at oiiio lo- -

l'very manufacturer of tevttlo fabrics will
tell you that In color and tlnish especially
the intluenco of the Centennial exposition
was felt almost to the extent et total revolu
tion In certain manufactures. Color has
come to count for a great deal ; amrtho lash-Io- n

In color Is a factor that sometimes con-

trol", makes or wipM out all the proflL
What" science, chemistry especially, has
don In this direction ! Tho Intelligent
supcrlutondent of a great establishment
showed mo the other daj-- some rich and
skillfully dyed goods, the coloring matter
for which ho said was formerly ofexcluslvo
vegetable origin, and the simply was very
limited. Itcostfl.ST cents per pound. They
found a secret of making it lrom coal gas
tar, or omo other nastj- - stulf, out of w hlch
you would never expect to develop beauty ;

and now It casts IS cents. Tho saving to tills
ore establishment by the discovery was
fi.000 a month the Interest on a millinn a
year.

Thero was lately going the rounds the
story el the great whist hand, which has oc-

curred two or three authenticated times
when somebody got thirteen trumps. 1 saw-i-

this town the other night a remarkable
hand dealt at the new fashionable game of
' Newmarket." The lay-ou- t In that game,

you w III remember, Is the Ace, King, Queen.
Jack no, I don't call It the Knave : who
does but the book-wriio- ? and Ton of Dia-
monds. Well, there were ten players In the
game five cards dealt to each. The tlrst to
play drew the marvellous hand the hlchest
tivo cards of Diamonds. He played it, otcourso,
In order; swept every chip oil' the lay-o-

and collected the largest possible nmounl or
every player, of whom it may be said "the
subsequent proceedings Interested tbm no
more." Straight Hushes sometimes happen, 1
bellove. In poker ; but that this hand should
have fallen to the first player In ten ; that It
corresponded in suit with the lay-ou- t and
the very top t suit, is a coincidence that
will not happen once in many million times

1 tried to calculate Just how many and ran
out of figures.

There Is one establishment In Lancaster
that runs out over thirteen miles oi cotton
ticking In a day. Think of It a web that
would reach from hero to Now Holland. We
scarcely kuow the town we live In.

To the Revolutionary military organiza-
tion styled in Washington's general orders
" Col. Thompson's Battalion of Klllemen,"
and raised in pursuance et a resolution of
Congress, June II, 1775, for raising "six
companies or export ridemen," Lancaster
county contributed more than Its quota.
Two companies Boss" and Smith's were
ralsod hore instead or one, and nine com-
panies in all made up the battalion. ap-tal-ns

then got ?J0 u month and privates Jfi,
to 11 ml their own arms and clothes, and llttlo
chaucos of big pension money oven In the far
future. A number et gentlemen went along
as Independent voluuteers, not entered on
the rolls, paying their own oxpense and at
liberty to return when they chose. Tho
men wore as a rule stalwart ; they wore
white frocks and round hats and could hit
the mark at two hundred and fifty yards
with great certainty. Lancaster's most dis-
tinguished soldier, Gen. Edw. Hand, went
with that battalion as nontenant colonel and
became Its commanding oillcor before his
promotion to the brigadier generalship came,
Capt. Smith's company largely from that
par

auphln went oil with Arnold's detach
menttoinvado Canada ; and ita experience
Is told in Judge Henry's narrative. Ho was
one of the cieht men dispatched at Fort Wes-
tern on the Kennebec to ascertain and mark
the paths which wore used by the Indians
towards the heads of the river, and to ascer-
tain the course of the Chain! lore. Lieutenant
Archibald Steele led the little band. Whllo
Boss' company lay In camp at Cambridge
Mime of the Lancaster boys bocame mutiu
ous. A sergeant being arrested for miscon-
duct, thirty-tw- o of the men "with their
loaded rides swore by Uod they would go to
the main-guar- d and release the man or lo-- o

tneir lives, and setoff as hard as they could
run." Washington strengthened the guard,
and the mutineers were soon surrounded
with " fixed bayonets and loaded pieces," to
which they speedily succumbed. They
wore tlnod 20 shillings each ; but Washing-
ton and Hand felt mortified, up therein New
Kngland, that the only regiment from the
South In camp should have furnished such
an example of misbehavior. John Adams'
wife, however, wrote to him afterwards tlmt
Thompson's men In action behaved well.
They marched through water to the arm-
pits on a stormy day hiuI drove the British
to their boats iu the Lechmore Point skir-
mish. F.dw. Hand, writing to his wife ofthat engagement, says el the Lancaster boys:
"Alex. Crolghten, or Iioss' company, was
mortally wounded. Win. Hamilton need
not grudge the money his son cost him. Ills
coolness and resolution surpassed his years.
Hilly third had his eyes closed by the dirt
knocked oil by a cannon ball."

Col. Samuel J. Atleo.'ortho Musketry Bat-
talion, who was commissioned a lieutenant
when ho was 17 years or ago and appointed
colonel March 21, 1770, was elected to Con-gre-

when ho was a prisoner In the hands
or the enemy. While attending the assem-bl- y

in 17s0 lie ruptured a blood vessel lu a
paroxysm orialighter, died aud was burlednear the door lu Christ church, Philadelphia.
Capt. Thos. Herbert's company et bis battal-
ion was raised in Leacock and Sallshury ;
Abraham DoIIutrs was also from tills
county.

Lancaster county 'has the distinction or
having more iiostofllcos within Its borders
than any oilier county In the country ; there
are something like 156. To the best of my
knowledge and bollefa change el adminis-
tration, aud more than thirteen months of It,have not made changes in many more than
one-four-th of these. Of those that have beenchanged some et the changes were duo tovoluntary reslgnatljns and some Kepubll-canshat- o

been appointed; In at least halfthe others there was only one applicant : hothat ahorall.out or this large nuinliorof post-olllce-s,

rrom which 10,000 Democrats and 20 --

000 Republicans got tholr mails, there haveonly been about a dozen places contendedfor by competing claimants.

Tho management et the astronomical ob-
servatory of Franklin and Marshall college
Is advised by the Itonsolds, in Hamburg,
makers of the now teloscepo which Is to neon
out of the tower on College hill, that It was
to be sent the first weokot April. It lsnmii
ably now on the way. The manufacturer of
the dome, Mr. Orubb, will also soon have It
ready to be photographed. Feuding ttiotr-arrlva-

about soveuteen rich men In this
town want to put their hands Into their
lockets and raise the f 1.700 noceasarv to
complete the endowment of this Important
TtUItt,

Dr. Lewis 11. Sterner, librarian of the
great Kuech Pratt free library or Baltimore,
writes mo that his duties there occupy all of
in hujo. ne aays ; Having in charge a
large library, with lour branches, which is-
sued during the last week over eleven thou-
sand volumes to tusy y

time! UwrowglSy eeeupied
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securing accessions to our shelves and in
stlttrltitmiilint- - tbn iidmlnistriitlnn.'

11
There are l.enten ilajs ntul Lenten ways.

That sweet song-singe- Hobert Herrlck, pei

who belonged to what Mr. Talno calls " The
lMgan Ilenaissanco " of LnglNIi lltorature,--an- d

who, the French critic s.U, could only
paint gr.cifiil things, a kiss, a May-tla- v fes-
tivity, a dewy primrose, n dstfodil, a'mar-rlag- o

morning, a bee," had this notion of
TUB TRVK t KNT.

I lids n fast, to keep
I'holaruerlean,
And clean

Krom tat of veals and sheep
Is It to quit the dish

ill flesh, jet tlll
To All

Tho platter high with rih
l It to fast tin hour,or rngK'd to go
A do ncast look and our '

No : 'tis a fast to dole
Thy shear of wheat
And meat

Unto thuhungrj soule.
It U to fast from strirc.

Prom old debate.
And hate ;

To clrcumcl'e thj- - lll
To show a heart grlel lent

To starve thy sin,
.Not Mil ;

And that's lo keep Thy Lent.

Now, by contrast, hero Is a modern Leu- -

ten lyric :

Across the narrow chapd nlle
The yellow gleams ut ounllght smile.
Through checkered windows steallinr while

She lUns rrsnones :

Like truant KCbool-boy- s nt their nlav,
'1 ho straggling lnes-enue- rs of din
Pcrlde the pale, reflected ray

from sliver sConci's

Itnweil In an attitude of praver.
Her mellow voice floats through the air .

1 ei her kneal devoutly there.
llh tearful lahes

Asleep upon the rounded cheeks,
W hoe gentle glow In sunny MrtsV
Of his liillil Lenten dsy b's peaks

eackiioth and ashe
1 read a romance In the eyes
The tell tale tear he alniy tries
To smother and the word w hlch rise

In lips that falter :

And oinebow to my heart there springs
A sudden crowd of auctioning
W hlch seem part answered as she lncs

Iho r.

oh happy torture ' would I were
lioMde you, gentle worshipper.

hoe ott eves shine behind the blur
llftear baptism ;

1 feel my own eyes moisten, too,
And w hile 1 watch and worhtp y""
Aud think how hopeless line looks through

lids teaiful prism.

You need only read the anuual reports of
Mrs. II titter and the Roerend Chaplain
Sayers, to perceie that they are not the
kind of poeplo to make Inspection or the
soldiers' orphans schools, nor el anything
else about which Inspection is expected to
Inspect. Their'sls simply the Gospel of Gush.
This good woman, Instead of telling what
she has done and seen, and what are the
ways and wants or these schools, rhapsodizes
through a good many lines of tills sort of
thing :

"Ono who recently visited the National
cemetery at Gettysburg, of which the mem-
bers et the Grand Army or the Republic are
so Justly proud, tells mo : ' Beside the lofty
national monument, lu the cemetery, cannon
are placed, and in the very mouths of thee
guns the little birds have built their nets.'
No longer thee great guns belh forth lire,
smoke and death, but now they servo as the
peaceful home of the sweet somrters that
nil the beautiful herbage and trees which
mark the growth of twenty years of eace, un
the very spot where the thickest of the con-
flict raged and so many bravo men did.

" On Fame's eternal camping (rronnd
Their silent tents are spread.

And Glory guards with colenm round
The bivouac of the dead '

" There seems to me to be a wonderful re-

semblance between the nests of these
llttlo birds, built in the cannon at

Gettysburg, and the larger nests homes
for the children of the brae men who
fought, bled and died for this land of free-
dom, etc

" Iu the words oftho Immortal Lincoln, on
that sacred spot where the great national
monument now stands etc.

" Could the departed heroes look up from
their silent resting-place- s aud behold their
precious offspring thus cared lor by the dear
old commonwealth for who--o er existence
they so rreely poured out their life's blood,
eu

" If trouble had come in Central America,
as was so recently feared, the sons oftho sires
who, twenty years ago, stood by Gen. Grant
at Appomattox Court House, would rush to
the rescue, for the honor or the dear old Hag,
and maintain the glory of the Amorh-i- n na
tion, etc.

" Tho men who, twenty years ago, stood
beside General Grant at Appomatox, have
been as true to duty and each beloved com-
rade and corarado'.s child during these years
or peace as they were brae in war. Tho
noblest work or'the Grand Army or the

etc,
" Peace and plenty sit side by side, w hllo

liberty and victory jiolnt heavenward and
toward the mountains ofiioil, where rest the
bravo In an eternal glory, etc."

Sayers is not much Isjiter. Away he goes,
sairtng skyward :

" The Grand Army will also have tlone its
work, the last comrade will have been mus-
tered out by death, the muster roll w HI have
moldered into dust, while rank and tile will
sleep forever upon

' Death's eternal camping ground '

" But living men and lling hopes, as now
generations shall come upon the stage of ac-

tion, will outlines stop to look back in ad-
miration of the enlightrned citizenship
which cauiHOt these schools : whllo pirents
will point tholr children to the unexampled
patriotism el the Grand Army, and sav, ' lie-ho-

the loyalty which in warotlored'its life
for freedom, and In peace Its lniluenco and
treasure for the support oftho orphans or its
fallen comrades. Of all these things the
written history may iierlsh as the ages roll
by, but that which they have ho well douo
will be engraved upon men's hearts, and in-
stilled Into their lives, anil demonstrated In
their actions, and will live on foroor iu
blessing and honor lo the race." "

What would a business man think of a
massengor sent. out on a business errand who
would ropert such slipperty-slo- p as this
Bounce 'em.

In the new Kxpenence Mooting "
partment of Maijatint, a
greatly improved publication, by the way --
In which Kdward Pawcett makes an ass of
himself, and Julian Ilawthnrno tells tomu
Interesting things or his own experience.
Joel Chandler Harris the " I'ncle itemus "
or negro folk lore disels some current
newspaper illusions and at the same time
tells how they come about. It seems that
Kugene Field, a humorist of the Chicago
press, amuses himseir with starting the peri-
odical newspaper lies about Harris. Ono el
these Is that the latter was bom in Africa, of
missionary patents ; another that lie has hairor snowy white, as the result oi an alleged
strangely romantic career j the last Is the story
or " Uncle Itemus' " approaching marriage
which would be rank bigamy in Air. Harris ;
another canard Is that he Is a profound
scholar, vorsedinthe .Sanskrit and all other
deep and dark languages. With a plain,
modest tale the author sets them all down.
He ia a natlvo et Georgia ; born tboro Doc
0, 1SI8, In the humblest circumstances ; his
mother read "Tho Vicar fir Wakefield" to
him and that gavehlm adoslroto write; he
became an apprentice printer in a real coun-
try olllce, where the partridge built her next
under the window, thecat srjulrrelslrolickod
on the roof and the grey tox ranged the or-
chard path. Tho paper was published on a
plantation ; there Harris learned the htories,
songs aud myths that have given body to
"Undo Itemus." He says ho Is not a liter-
ary man, only a journalist, and ho knows
nothing or literary art. Hinhhaii.

A New Notion,
A crank In Montana Is preaching a now

gospel. Ho says that black is the tiovll's
color aud no one who wears black can enter
the kingdom of heayen. "Mark my words,"
he nays, "any man who will deliberately
wear black clothes has a black 1.011I, and
would rob the widow and orphan. Boycott
all men and women who wear black. TheLord bath spoken through me. Helah I"

Tl education forms the common mind iJut as the twig ! bent the tree'. Inclined,Boastful and rough, your flrnl ion Is a 'squire;
'1 he next tttraUenumu meek, and much allur iTom struts a soldier, open, bold and brave I
Will sneak a scrivener, an exreedlnir knuie :
Is he a churchman t Then hu's lend of power t
A Quaker! Bly t A Presbyterian! Bourj
A smart freethinker t All things In an hour.

Jhtpt'i Mora Miwyu

MKIUVAI.'

r OM FN Ni:i:niNn uknkwkd
Sttmctti. or SUIIeilllir rrnm lliflnnlllii.

uHai lo tin (r c.v, ttuiuld trj'

BROVN'S
IRON BITTERS!

n

I'II!IL'1ANS ASH Hill l.i.ll l IlKlOM
XI KM) IT.

AS THE BESTTONIC.
ltd. medicine combine Iron with pure vege- -

table funics, and li Invaluable for 1 Incases pi en
liar to WouiMii, and all who tend sedentary llw"
it hunches mid l'nritli-- s the blood, stimulate-th- e

Appetite, Streiu-then- s iho Muscles nnd
Nerve In f ict, tlioruuulilj 1 , i , :.

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin
smooth.

it does not blacken the teeth, cause headache,
or produce constipation all othrr Iron
Sins. Kuzini-r- n lUmn.;i Karwell AM' , Mllnaii

kee, is , s. , under dale et !ee ill, lsM
" I have ued Hrown's iron llltteri.nnd It has

been more than n doctor to nio,havlngrurcduio
et the weakness ladles have In lltn. Alo cured
meet l.tter Complaint, andiion my complexion
Is clear nnd good, lias aUo been beneficial lo
mv children."

ilns. Lorisi c ItRAnrsxt, Kasl Lockporl, N. ,
saxs' " 1 h'tve snrren-- d untold inlery from te
male Complaints, and could obtain relief fromnothing except llronn'slrou Hitters.

The genuine hat Trade Stark lind crossed ledline, on wrapper. Take no other. .Made only
by IlltOW N CllK.Mlt'AI. CO., Italtlmorc, Sid.

(Ti mars lyd Aw

AYKH'S .SAKvU'AUIbl.A.

SCROFULA.
I one of the mod fatal scourages which alhlct

mankind. It l often inherited, out may be the
renlt of liniirojHr xacctuatlon, mercurial

unclean i lue-- and various other cau -- es.
Chronic sorv., L leer, Abeeses, Cancerous
Humor, and. In some cae, Kinaclatlon and
Consu'Jiptlon, result from a scrolulous condi-
tion of tin' bliod Ihlsdlsen-- e can be cured by
Ine ue of Ayer's yaraparUla

1 innenicu ascroiuious comimon oi ino mnnu
which caused n deningement of my w hole s

Alter taking less than lour bottles of
Ayer's s irapar111a 1 am

Entirely Oured,
and, for the past year, have not 'found It neces
ary too any medicine whateer. 1 am now

In better heslth and troncei than ever before.
O. A. w lllaid, '.'IS Tn-ino- t., ltoston. Slim.
1 wis troubled with Scrofulous Sores for flx-- o

year.; but, nrter using s few bottles of Ayer's
earaparllla, the sore healed, and I have now
good health Mlzabelh Warnoct, 51 Appleton
street, Lot ell, Slass

Some months ago 1 was troubled wlthScrofii
ions ores on iny leg. The. limb was badly
snollen and iyniuned, and the sores discharged
largo quantities of otrenle matter,
lemedy failed, until 1 used AVer's saraparllla.
lly taking thrro bottles of this medicine Iho
sores haxehct'ti entlreiv healcsl. and my health
Is fully restored. 1 aui grateful ror the good
this medlclno has done me. .Mrs. Ann O'llrlan,
lis sulllvnn street, New 1 ork.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Preiiarcd by llr J. C. Ayer X Co., l.owell,

Slas sold by all druggists. Price, tt ; six bnt
lie. K--. apv,li.ll.rAl,ll,la

JIIT.LIXlSRr.

A n 1 KS' r N D KK W KA ItL
Al-

mm
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

I.AMASTKIt, I'A.

TUFxSDlY, APRIL 6, 1886,
W K HIM INAI til ItATK A SI'K.t I AI-- J

SAI.KO

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
ATW'AI HOHN 1'KICKS.

Theo are mostly Vow Goods, made up spo
clxlly for this sale, snd will be sold at exactly
what they cost. H'o mention the prices of our
lending styles of

CIIKMISK HhlllTS.
NUIHTI.OHNH AMI PANTt.KIS.

In order to prove to you that the goods are
really a great deal cheaper than they bavo

ex r been seen for In this city

CHEMISE.
Of good muslin and well made, bnt plain, C5c.
Tucked yoke, edged with line linen Torchon

luce, ONI. V3.V.
Excellent muslin, xxetl made, with cordedband,u.vi.Y:rc
Ihreorowsofneedlewort Inserting with tnck

Inglietween and edged with rlno caiiihrlo rui-
ning, ONI. Vflc.

ThrtHi rows of handomo needle work Inserting,
trlinmed with needlework edging, ONI.V 50.

Yoke of r embroidery, trimmed wllb
flno needlework edging, O.NI.vCOc.

Fine tucked boom, wide needle work edge on
cachslde, neck and sleex-- e trimmed with tine
needlework edging, ONI. 75c.

Bosom of handsome r embroidery, with
line wide needlework rufite, ONLY ll.to.

A Ixdor r'tVB CIIKMISK, formerly f 150 nd
tl73Ht O.VK MOM. Alt.

SKIRTS.
Six inch rullle, four tucks, gooil inii-ll- ONI.

too.
Needlework rnllle and tucking, oNI.i f"C.
Two rows olrulltini;. with tucking over each,

ON f. C!c.
Klegnnt nldo embroidery rutlle nnd tucks,

ONl.i 75e.
Nine Inch whin embroider' rnllle, lour nannw

and one wldo tuck, atONK HOI, I, Alt.
Twelve Inch embroidery rnllle, two rows et

nve tucks each, O.N 1,1 ll.-il-
.

NIGHTGOWNS
Trimmed with needlework edge, ONLY SOc

liosotn, neck and sleeves trimmed with ,

two rows of Insortlng, two rows of four
tucks etirh on each side, ON I.Y 75c.

Thrco rows of needlework Inserting, four
rows or four tucks each, three rowsot linn in.
tertlng, bosom, neck and hlecves trimmed with
needlework oaglng, ON IA Wc.

Three rows of line needlework Inserting, four
rowsot six Ono tucks each, rlno nredlownrkedg.
lug on bosom, neck and sleox-es-

, ON hX 'J"c.
Ono Special Lot trimmed with needlework In-

serting all thii way down, edged with needle-
work on both sides, bosom of Inserting and two
row.sof tucking on each side, edging nnd tuck-
ing on aleoves, ONLY f 1.37.

PAKTLETS.
U Ith milling, two bands nnd shirring be.tween, ONLY tic.
Tho snino style, with four bands, at Irtc.
t Ine Needlework ruillo and ten tucks, ON I.Y

tXic,

Two ru riles of rlno needlework and throe
tucks over each, ONLY 75c,

Ilulllo of real Torchon lace, VA Inches wide,
tw o rows of tt vo tucks each, only 7ic,

Itufllo of leal Linen il edict Uco, IK Inches
wide and tix--e wide tucks, only O.VK IIULLAIt.

Kxtrn line needlework rnllle, two rows of nvo
tucks each, two lows of linn needlework Insert-
ing, 2 inch wide hiss tucking ONLY II S3.

H'o extend an Invitation to all to come and
ecu our

NEW MILLINERY.
l'AKLOllon Kocond rioor.

W1NKH AXU LUiVOKH.

rptiH omTKHiiATiTn

" B0UQUF7T" AND " OLD ANCHOR"
PUKK RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
1'PRKln quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In the market, Sold
ntul I the leading Hotels and by PrugKlats. Ask
forlU HUMI'HUKYA MAUTIN.

Bole l'roprletors,
lanlCmd 401 N. Sd St., 1'hlladelDhla, l'.

AND SHERUY WINKS
--AT-

Mgaitfs Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, AM NT,

tiUMMHIW. Mfc a Kw frrfr.

VI.VUKH ASI

TT . UHOADS, JKWKI.KIC

JEWELRY

WATVHKH.

III onlllug nttoutlon to our oirorlnuo lu Uilo line, the publlo nrolnvltod to
oloso uutl critical oxnmluntlon or Uio ffooda which we bollovo we cau fairly

olnltn ttrooftv Btniulunl oqunl touny over olTorod In the Inrgoat oltioa of our
Ituul, nml we nBk compnrlnoii of prloon. knowing Uint oura nro lower for the
fitio kocxIh ollorod than the rullutf of prlooa olsewhoro.

Our Stook of UtiBot Diamonds la largo, mulwo will mnko un from thoisc-nu-
etylo of work doalrod.

AU the Nowoat Pnttorna or Lrultoa' Wonr nlwnyo la Stook. nnd Birth
or Mouth Btouoa of the whole onlomtor enn be had promptly. Tho Ooiu-b-
uiamomt, miDy, bmorniu, anppmro, Topar., upni mm l'oarl nlwnya on hnnd,
nml sot to order. Oil Paintings, Mnrblo nml Bronzo Btntunry, nnd Muoloni
Boxes, nlwnya ohoorfully uhown by our nttonclntita. Evorybedy la Invited to
call ntul be shown through our atook.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

llATM,

il'KING STYLKS AND FASHIONS.

AND ART

VAi'.n,

LAP
thing need ftarTKI.Kl'UUNK

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
TIIK I.KAIlKUSOKSI'lllNDSTVI.KS AM) FASHIONS IN TUB NKW KsT.

SIOSTCOItltKtT AM) MJIHIl

STIFF AND SOFT FATS !

With a full line of Now and Artlstir Designs In t Hit. DUKN.1 r.VN'C UOOIH at Lowest Prices.
Also the

Now York ' KNOX " and the Boston " WILOOX " Hata.
TIirXKS AND TltAYKMXti IJ.VdS.

Tut' s ks-u-oo, i:, $; ; txw, w.w up to tin. tk ki.i nh , ;5c, tsic , n. to 1 (

FANCY PLUSH
In lautllnl Designs honest Prices, .lust
CON'NKt'llON.

and 33 l'n.

A.

A Now Firm I

ROBES
for Spring.

Silk

haos-m- c up

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Xo3.Ul North Queen Street, Ijuioaster,

WM. KIKKI'Klt.

liovsuFvnsiBiiixa tioonn.

rr'AwroA jioi'sekhki'kks
Goods ! - Prices I

(AT AN OLD STAND )

NO. 40 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposlto the llono.)

A Complete Line of Housefurnishing Goods I Stoves ! Stoves !

W are agents for the t'L'LI.KU.V CO.'jJ (Troy, N. Y.)hTO KSnnd ItANUKS, Info- -

rlorlonono in tbn market.

AI.IH'S

New New

WAUUKN

Tho"81'I.KNDlD II EATKIt " hss proven to be tbn cholco of nil economical hotiekev
on., and ts gnsruntced to lve men infl.iicfianoit lea furl than any hrntur In uu Tho merits of
thn" H'AltlthN "nnd " 1)1 A MOM) " Itunges are ndmHted by all who know We have also a
full stock of Heater., look stoves und Itanges of vsrlous styles and prices, nnd have given careful

contains ibcf.rjf. the snfett, nnd mist economical offered to the public
Alsol ooklng L'tenillsot Htm. Copper. Tin nndorunltn H'lire, snd keep on hand a full

nient of the latest improved conveniences which make the duties of hmickceplng a pieasnut
uistliuo.

Articles el Tin, Copper or sdicot Iron, of special designs or patterns, lo order on short
notice.

llepslring promptly and noatlydono. Special attention given to l'Lt'MIUS'O, f 3 UTTINO
andhTEAM KKAllNi), TIN KOOI'l m( anil Sl'OUTlNO. nnd a tock of Intent Imprtned tlss
Hitures, Hash Munds, II tth Iubs, Unter Clonets, and all pertaining to the hnslness, constantly
on h.ind.

KIEFFER
NO, 10 EAST KINO STREET,

MtVITl) THAT ALWAYS WINS.

IlKKIl.

vaiihiaok noitit.i.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(MC.lll. OPPOSITE TIIK LEOPAIti) IIOl'KL), LANCASTK.lt, l"A.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

irillCES'lOSl'ITTllETIMES, ALL H'OHK OU AltANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlolos of Evory Doacriptlon Built Promptly to Order.
A Knll I.lno of Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially fnrtho Spring A Largo slid srlml

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WORK HANI) which will be sold at MOil" KEASONAHI.Il
I'll ICES.

Court

Itself
them.

stock
assort

made

Trade

PA1ITICULAK ATTENTION TAID TO KEPAIKIM1.
-- ()lvn ns n cill and evsinlno the work,

THE PLACE

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

LIFK IS.IUJtAXVK COStVANY.

I KK 1N.HUKAKCK COMI'ANY.

WHK1J SOLICITED TO

rii

you

ic Mutual Life InsuraDco Company of New York

RICHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is entitled to yonr 77.,6'7'consIdcration. since It holds Iho FOKKMOSTyncn among the I.lfu In--

run co Institutions nt tbn world, and oirers auperlor advanlugus In all thu teaturcs of hiisliiuss
with uni'(iiallud llnanclal accurlty.

CASH ASSETS,

not. DON'T

No.Wl

Ills alto In which Its larger returns
cost that any
It A'O any profits. Its ratio el to

Is less that nny
writes and most ever

that IXMMANCK HUM) UU.

KOtf APPLY TO

230 N. READING. Or N.

sHIKK'H OAKPKT HALT

CARPETS I

pnrchaso

INSURE

eradlcato

Locher, KautTmsn, Worm-ley- ,

dTOllK,
deciaiyd

WITH

Insure; dividend reducing
Insurance

OTpenos
simplest Insurance Contract

onlyonti furnishes

FUKTHKIt INKOItM

DUKE

Wo are now nreuared the Largest and Lino Carpels ever m,
hlblted lit this city. all the Trading Makes

Alb and Cotton BUl'KitU, and all oualltles
OAlll'KTH, and OAKPKTd. and CHAIN CAlll'KTS our

own Special Attention tiold IhoMannMcturoof CUSTOM
AlsoaVull

AT- -

Oer. and Water Sto.,

ilUAlXlXU.dV,

JNDKSTHUOTIlILr. OHAINlNfl.

CUACKIN'tl, HO lKKI.tN'li, NO HLlHTKlt
INO.

have a system Krulnlne wood
must. thu neur take place

11 work, Its merits being as
follows: Total lalMillllonot a painted ground,
work, speed and cleanliness working It,

finish, smoothness
and and capability of receiving
ushlghtlnUh as hard wood meth-
ods. process Is nearest approach

wood has yul discovered. Call
and duo samples. (lUTiMUK &

hole A gents for Lnucoa ter County,
lion Painting and corner

Chestnut and NevlnBlreet.
Always a large stock or Mantle land.
'1'clenhono connections.

,ru.

the

l

the

ON

&l HERR,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

niarSJlmd.tw

whether yon or roitu T

Reliable Carriage Works,
KING STREET.

II71ydAw

REMEMBEU THAT

$108,08,967.

CARPETS !

rebXt-lmaA-

QORN KEMOVKIt.

VICTORIA COHN UEMOYEH.
Warranted completely and in a

time, thu most obdurate corns, or
soft, pain. Hold by Uee. W. I
A. John 11. Win.

And,U, tfrey, Chan. J. Bhulmynr, and at
ilEClllOLIlb DUUU

WestOrango fit,

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED

INK
lanufwf1y

,
- ' - S, K, WMaBT ic do,,

the CIIKAI'EST Company to
thn of bclnw of other Coiupnny.

has srOVJJtUT.DJillHiaciim part of the receipt
than of other Company.

It the comprehensive form of Issued, and
the AHHOI.UTN FUOM TIIK

ATION

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
6th 8TIIEET. OO STREET, LANCASTER.

HOUHBruxxisurxu uouvd.

UKOl'KMNQ Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
"show trade the Host of

WILTONS, VKI.VKTH, of 1IOIIV ANDTAI'KSI UV
llUUSSKLS.TIlllKK-l'I.Y- , Wool Chain KXTUA of IN.
OllAIN VKNKTIAN HAU of

manufacturoaMpeclallty. to OAKI'ILie,
LliiootOfl,0LOflI9.niIUB, WlNI)OH3IlADl3.COVKKLKT8,ac,.,l

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West King Lancaster, Pa.
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